Leeds and Broomfield CEP School
Many Hands Build a House, Many Hearts Make a School
Term 1 week 2
What a fantastic first full week back we've had. Starting the day off with The Daily Mile has been a
great success - children have definitely been more energised and ready to start their learning. Roald
Dahl day was an incredibly exciting day for all with a great range of activities and some fantastic
costumes; thank you for your assistance with these. I would also like to take the opportunity to thank
Miss Pettit for her hard work in coordinating the day.
This week I have undertaken some Maths monitoring within classes - it has been great to see all of
the children actively engaged in their learning and persevering through some tricky challenges. I have
also had a lot of visits from children this week showcasing their learning, it is brilliant to see how
proud they are of what they have achieved and their self confidence growing.
Have a great weekend.
Hannah Ward
Head of school

Weekly awards

Dates for your diary:

Head of School Award — Christopher D

Fri 21st Sept —Jeans for Genes—wear jeans
for a £1 donation

Pupil of the week

Squirrels — Poppy T

Wed 26th Sept—Cross Country Series—Yr
3,4,5 & 6—letters have gone out to those
involved

Badgers — Dylan B

Fri 28th Sept—Macmillan coffee morning

The best attendance award goes to Hedgehogs
with a fantastic 100%! Well done!!

Lateness—Unfortunately we had had lot of
children arriving after 08.50 when the red door
has closed. Please ensure that you arrive in
time to be in the door before 08.50am.

Hedgehogs — Alfie P

Not Late lee is awarded to Squirrels

This week in worship we have been continuing to focus on the theme of new beginnings
and thinking about what we can do to ensure we are working within and belonging to a
supportive environment. Within this we have discussed the importance of being kind,
caring and respectful as well as the benefit of greeting with a smile.
Luke 10:27 NIV—He answered “Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and
with all your strength and with all your mind and love your neighbour as yourself”

Jeans for Genes—we will be
taking part in this years Jeans for
Genes day. For a £1 donation
children can wear their own
clothes and jeans (if they don’t have jeans they
can wear non-school uniform)

Leeds Castle Big 900 story writing challenge!
Please find details of a writing competition
arranged by Leeds Castle! If any of your children
are interested in applying please see their website https://www.leeds-castle.com/Education/
Big+900+Story+Writing+Challenge

Old Toys and Games needed! Our lunchtime
supervisors have asked for donations of good
quality board games, prams and any other toys /
games that would be suitable at lunchtimes—
both indoor and outdoor use. Thank you in
advance

Clubs— Food Tech Club has been a very
popular club and over double the maximum
number applied for a place. We have picked
names out of a hat and if your child has not
been successful in gaining a place you will
have received an email and a note will come
home with them.
All other clubs have been ok with enough
spaces for everyone who applied.

“We did four amazing activities related to different
books written by Roald Dahl. An example is we made
chocolate and designed our own sweet wrappers”
Charlie W
“I think Roald Dahl day is a good idea because we
get to enjoy some of our favourite books all day
long!” Charley J

“My favourite part was all the delicious
toppings we could use, there was white
chocolate chips, strawberries and so on!
Also I enjoyed learning to draw like
Quentin Blake, that was fun!”

“We got to do cool experiments like exploding
rockets and making chocolate with lots of
toppings that everyone could use!” Molly L-W

Isabelle H

